La Trompette
Alliance Française de Grosse Pointe
Mai 2016

Pour votre planning….
20 mai - Le Rouge Soccer
21 mai - Cercle Littéraire
le Malade Imaginaire
4 juin - Annual Meeting
Potluck Picnic 4-9pm at
GPW Lakefront Park
14 juillet - Fête de la Bastille
à la maison d’Edsel et
Eleanor Ford
16 juillet - Maîtrise des Hauts de
France - Young Singers of

Lambertsart at Ste. Anne de
Détroit Catholic Church

Save the Date: July 14th
Bastille Day Celebration at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House in Grosse Pointe Shores.
Invitations will be sent in early June

French Ambassador
Last week, Pat Stewart had the
opportunity to meet Gérard Araud,
the French Ambassador to the US at
the reception for him sponsored by
the FACC —the French American
Chamber of Commerce.

Cher membres…
I hope everyone has had a fun time so far
in this year’s events with the Alliance. This
month we are taking a break from an
organized event, in order to prepare well
for the upcoming Annual Meeting Potluck
Picnic this June & La Fête de La Bastille in
July. However, being the soccer fan that I
am, I would like to invite all members to
join me and my family in attending a semipro soccer game on May 20th. The team is
called DC FC Le Rouge, and has been
playing four years at Cass Tech High
School in Detroit with roughly 3000-4000
in attendance. They have a new stadium in
Hamtramck this year that can hold around
7000. Le Rouge will be playing the Ann
Arbor FC that day. We will also be
traveling to attend Paris Saint- Germain vs
AC Milan on July 27 in Columbus Ohio, at
the stadium where the Ohio State
Buckeyes play. For either of these games,
we can go in a caravan and park in
protected parking together in Hamtramck,
as well as travel together for the pro soccer
game in Ohio. Please join my family and
the Alliance in some great Soccer
experience. Marc

Cercle Littéraire
May 21 our selection is Le Malade Imaginaire par
Molière and this play is showing in Stratford this
summer! Discussions take place on a Saturday at
10am and are usually over by 11:30. Discussions are
led in French. Come check us out! For more
information, please contact Sarah Ollison at
sarahsollison@gmail.com

My Golden Days April 8th at DFT
Un petit group d’Alliance Française de Grosse
Pointe est allé voir le film français “My Golden
Days” le 8 avril avec Wylene Jones. Ils ont mangé
des amuses-gueules à la Galerie Cristal en haut.
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